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luly’i Gold ia Loodan 
Hateb Iliu. Ur. Swope 
Two Important httmao belags eele- 
bnteil their hirthdaja recently. Benry
_____ rord^ wu aeventy-
two. »lf yon taw 
V opetatre
■ III 11 HI w. H ^ guemra
hla are. you would 
say. «t moat, fifty- 
fire
MnaaoDnihaaJw 
celebrated hla fifty^ 
aecood Mrt&day. 







raw TORK.—T*oo«h!» whOo atyell. 
left Sd Wynn'e atarttod look la beco» 
What'a hwau of 
tea Ledererf
Joke: The eoaet 
probably thlmba 
Barham wna wool- 
worth IL Worrlea od 
therieb: BUlyLaeda 




. .. - . - . ImaslaaHoa’i eye
Henry Ford baa
mllllmo of pairtpla
ef the law Of cmTltadoa
Hlatory will teO exactly what Una- 
nam haa done. Hla test Uea in the 
fotiire.
oplane and ItaUana. 30 Bthloplaas and 
dO Italians, fcliled. a stream supplying 
the Itnimn camp turned In a new di- 
recdOD and the Itallana rampelled to 
retreat
- ■‘Borne - has no intormadon' on 
this InddeoL
Perhaps MnaaoUnl. who knows that 
war shoold supply only good news, la 
walUng to add something such aa: 
-Air bombardment of Addb Ababa haa 
> for the kill-
Look-ellkee: Cob 
ette. the Traneh 
noreiiet and Ntam 
Wilcox Pnrnam. 




CURRENT TOPICS RY 
NAIIONAE CHARACTERS
q-'HERE are many r^sooa why 
1. the hooae aod senate ahonid 
qtnckly adjourn this session ot 
Soeeaty-foarth eoa>T«a
‘ww» the maeona la the 
awe than » of ettr ~
ing of 40 Itallana."
Italy baa SIOO.000.000 In gold stored 
In London and can't get It WI9 can- 
Bot Italy get that gold? England saya 
to Italy. -When you pay the' Boney 
yon borrowed In the war. yon can : 
your fold."
Britone are pmcOeai. When they 
lent money to Italy they said. “Send 
along year gold; net that »• qney. 
don your honor, but os a mere for- 
•enty."
Too bad this staple-aditded eoenoy 
didn't think of that when U eUDoad 
abtoad. Pobepa we
than Joe Lewis's. Honmr thought: Ta 
become suddwily lost B the Pirle eal» 
combs. They sre talfclsg how dm 
Briggs’s dsnghter Clare la showing hv 
tothor'i pea and Ink talent 
Barely read an Elsie Bohlnson a
wlthODt feeling a UUle glow. Or __
logne by Dorothy Parker without s mnp- 
morlng: “With I had wrtttH that!" A 
rock skipping use: Sieece 
Harper's Bassar’t new fieUem editor. 
Beatrice Kaitfinan. is ramindfol o( the 
paintings of Catherine the Great 
The artlstoemts on the erolte «V»p 
stools these days. Add srUstle 
hands; Walter HoweTA Bndy bailee’s 
and UlUon Boldaii'a. Bex Cole tnl^t ha 
a second baseman ta the Iowa Laagna. 
And Sophie Tucker eoggests a gooae 
girl Gretehen gone Fifth Arenne
Ctmbel and Gene Tnnney. Pew can 
touch off e Oainsborough hat Uke Km.
exact 28—ere now either in
^toeirhommm.E«tagyri;tS
tnntole er a nerrous braakdown. Thto 
has woited long, and faith- 
S';."”" ««• pe-««ui,. I t.
JW “■
dtocKiy to an rad as that w« may 
oa the aatmn that moat be 
JTOl upon betweem the honae and 
toa aeBata. and that «n pnn.-. ____eea t . t t aO fntsm bear- 
on hooae KDa. many of which I
>to tor. be extended onto a----- m
the fan or the aen maaioB 
Janoary. Thia
BBYKRtT BILL»>WaU aB I know 
^ ^ toipnw. er
what happara day aftor day. Ptoisbod 
my BOTlaa and 
wutod to jBBt amy 
aroond home and 
hare a Dttla ta 
wlihoot eome dtmo- 
tor boaarlag at ma. 
‘Coma on! Get on 










tblB and that 
not mack of elthw. 
Get on old -tep 
Badsr and ride oK
a thing to yen 
moat of the plaera whem yoa 
thla. hot to
JJ^-the-rtoh «Kl «ra-th.^«r ^ 
iMlon. aome of which lamm
ot can wait six nratha longer. htmTiat
thertchwlllnotgettoorleh’inafew
^ Bontha. aod the wmlth can then 
l»eeharedandthepoori
tore of now, and I am
to the BCBh.____ ___ _
nh Gentar 1
OUrer Hairtrnsn. And no one mn 
ao Sfothera eolamdlab to a white crash 
snlt ss Geiwte Baetor. Bat tt taken 
Grorer Whalen to make a sQk hat sit 
op and poprrp. .
A Boaader throogh Bast Uth at»« 
near the Bast Blrer the other day rw 
realad a abeepdoid. sine sadeyed whUn 
sheep baa-tng. There was not a aonl In
THE SANE UFE
HAROLD WILLn DODD 
Prwid.ac. Prlaestos UslTarStT 
^HE cievastation of the World 
J. war and its catastrophic after- 
math have been mterpreted by 
tome as rweaUng ta empUoera <tf 
aecepM raloesaad the ae^ fer newl* 
tohfleated loytotles If 
and frte.
sight, bat finally a ptpeemofclng___
derer with s dog csss along. I Ingahad 
to whom ta sheep belongwL Be m- 
Borad his pipe and nodded toward aa 
tmpoalng hnOdiag tat was ta wmnrd
way It rippled a a)
BraAUBaggiatoUftogtortaaam-
■r on ta entaia he iatatod from hla 
tor in ta Mliniii hi Ha tak
:: RMOiK^tai
Ge to oome dMnaee Into ta anfa 
tototoc. when atoms am ton 
eC GMMH to supply v and star 
pKasto wUh bane and Bta. and yeo 
wooid End a Wmpmaliim of 40.000.- 
OOOHIO degmea mndgrade When wIS 
Gerard tSwope derciop tat tempt)a- 
tne artificially?
Thomas K. Dmy. ehosra to Oght 
nekenertng in New T«rk. says la a
The erlmtnal andtrkerid playa ao
It preya on
tadnstiy and ea labor aBkc. 
land labor hao hea ene e( Its 
meant and moot tngle rletlta. Kany 
erigbially honeat and 
adons hsTe been slowly hat surely 
Infceted with ta of orgaatamd
crlaie. Today certnlB 
«ts operate as extiwtlealakboth npos 
tadostry and opoa membm^ talr
taitelUgat grrap of motorlsto 
s*toife
AhCBK.' arglag
eoBNder aatety. parOenlarly la talr 
own cart.
The safest thing woald be to 
tens of taosoiuK of esn new 
tong to ta Junk pOe, get new 
and Ore longer. Kodera dree gt*e 
BlmcnloQs mileage, but efta they 
look “good tor tea tauasnd 1 
mam" when they here reached
la Tiigotogfto 20 years ago Ataan- 
der Bota. BO« Orteg to Mtoaeni 
KtoB., kUtod a frtond to a WlNt- 
tog to make amade, he cteed to 
merry ta widow. That eeeld not he 
dene. Be has mmd tlSfiUt. «
dngbtv af ta man ha killed. 
K peer and wm I 
t by I
•Id os rniBdac. Them am atlD < 
tries to which crime may he paid far
la catot ta
ta rank of the p
Gaorga, tormor king ed Omem 
take ta esmra If «» par cent ef 
Gsaaka veto to hto tarer. Bte thtoki 
dO par cant tasgh. Onen crew
what 40 par cant ef Greeks eatod ta 
Oaeegt Betnsrd Ehaw, m a dlspateb 
to BHtor Wahnr Bswey, lemarks tat 
both Irish and Jews am net ra^ to
aWa. That 1 I OlM to (
The Britta forbade todpaakt eC 
atmm ftoto ICngtomI to Abyndtoa, aim 
*lpeiaati from ■sglind to Italy. An­
noyed. ta empamr ef Bthtopto 4a- 
cOnas to pmrida apednl gnarda tor 
ta Brttiah Irgatloa at Addis Akaha. 
The BritKh win sand thatr own gnaita 




aTr?atoll^ -Whnt air? The mme 
totagoodtodd
The latest to dlnnar pslscea U s ran
-----—m — — *«7 aou VO UT*
Mttooaed m-
eto^ Kandarda perforce tarn
sstonlshUwly u-
■toto end toaelfnL '"v
to the look shaad which today . 
to ^ be a„„ to Oad a 
Ptoea tor totellactnal su enltami to- 
outside yoar dally
u totos out bme to CUttorala. er to ^
ct taoe arid states I tsD yon ranatag 
watm la Jast ohoat the laat word.
Cosple of asBdays ago wAhad e Otoe
BtUa gathwlng out ef what wa ham» 
raaly can — Baneh — . Betty, (taa ta 
UtOe woman) she torttad some of oor 
oU frisBda out Km Amrila Bartardt 
and her hoaband Mr. Putnam, and 
dan Blea tallow, and a mighty am- 
««toIpolr by ta way. WeU helnawtal
alee and this Amalia, she woald he grant 
to any hustoaaa. or to DO boatoem at aa
Bhaeratlratoa ta womra too. whleh la 
■OMital. She told am a lot aboat her 
totp to Kexlea Is emsy aboat Kce- 
ly li that goes them.
oSSSi TroiStaJl tat
w bo«r u tha tampla of ta Holy 
»“«h la la ran. vbieh yo '
•< CorlBthlaaa S;1S.
^^^MART TOPIC—How DaalaJ Omw
Jg^RTOPIG^m tlmae Stmay 
DITpUfBDUT* AND SBKIOR TOP- 
—^^ylae eba I«wa af Baaicb. 
TOTOO PSOPL* AND AD^T TOP- 
—NaH*aa for Total AbaUaaaan
•d tola leoaon, 'Tempemne* an< 
to ta aae Of tWa m a tani-
It u
ef rntf-mastery. mtar than harii« » 
do with indoigenee to totoxleattog 
Ufioom Danlare ealf-mastary was dra 
to Ws right mlaaoa and loyalty to 
^ 0«1 tt is ntterly fotu. to hoot 
to mforee s pcDgmm ef 











<to M* omneuA ta
ftlhWMtafl
CTIgg
and aha chtoka this Prmtdrat Is rary 
•toear* end wants to get aU this m- 
UgloQs trooble settled end got emry- 
hody feeUng fins.
Bhe has sore got ta nmre tat gaL 
She dkteat make her filght from tbaro 
to N. T. acoand ta edga of the Galt
of Mexico, she Jast Ut oat and mi a COB- 
pom coorm aad left the land at IRb- 
phto Mextoo and dldont hit load any 
tocwn Ul ehe got away along aboat Nov 
Orieana. The thtog I Ska aboat hmja 
tat she almaya haa a fine word to my 
hbont an ta otar arlatma. Koc a one 
ywi toanUtoi h« that has aotoa partten- 
tor^U, er ahOty tat sba wm baoat
•• Mag anparior to etaia. Jmtoray to
Daniel with hla __
“frtod sway to Bsbykw to ta first
•rigs of Jerotolea by Nebochsdnes- 
mr. At ta command of ta king, 
tain choice young men wem carried 
away beeanm they wwa ■RklUfU to 
wtodem. and cnnntog to kaowlsdgn 
end oadarstandtog sdmea.' that tay 
■sight be trained to stand to ta mag’s
ir. 9). By ta 
or ta king, s daily pro-
ririon was arranged of ta ktogR mmt 
aad wise far DaaM ami hla 
This was coturary to th 
f ta godly Jews. Wa ., 
trsfF to the Jewuh coatoms tay mold 
hoc cRmadratlonNy partake ef them.
X The ehanga ef name (rr. 9, T).
eordanee with dlmctic— an « 
tto or till, tan ewaUev: .
Manama Wsfsn. pam 1 
Bagmmn ta toblst form, e
-.SSJ-S
sad enahto yoa w hara ta 4
■t ase onddOr s 
at aoe. I 
ef pbym
esRytbeiiL StartoringtDmng
to chHdmn which wem most
««. Oantolmeaas-Gmllsa^ jodga.'
Tha atgnlfleance of thfa name to tat 
SQ ta pioMams ef Ufa
tod to God far s dadmoo. God was 
•sde ta arhlimtor at his Bfa. Bto 
^ was ehaagad to »-»"-Ttstoir
ONmgH I
called The DIekans Boom, with aa hw 
rale caaras of ta antbor In ta am 
afta
t cards deetom
aD toram of Dickens wOl thrin to tbs 
atmoraham." And ta alogaa Is gsito 
ohrloomy: -Let’s go to The Dfckcms.-
oorge Buckley was 
B on oeltod taOow r
room of n MadtooB aoHM raertta
fa stam aad oskad CO am aometaBg 
efletont to ohotgana. Ha wra ftnt shown 
onn of tmportnd Bngltoh tanks, rataed 
at tlAOe. He vitb u»—a- An
Inlaid Geimaa gan was aoxt shown at 
L20# aad meetrad a nogadra hood- 
ekake. A fa*4 Bnlgton make wne
hnmgbt earth. Ptoally oBld ta stmagm 
to aimeyed«tan: -Bay.: asknd meraly 
far-ta ediclent gmu- Thaa vtmlr- 
-Aftm an !fs gntog to he a rary stmpln
.aKIs’eban
rarly- Tha enormoos Urtag 1 
atodetoxee
boydoeerwith
Argnttoa aad md- 




hrifta of BOly the!
KldR. Addtogtota^ 
wM aad wneOy toodr wan on mm 
lighttag tfact snggonttag a pnpla 1 
ami to ta saga brwb. Theae wbn 1 
far n few aaida ebadrim leCt wBh B
of admtmGen. Tha gsaa and 1
Ptonk Taon mt ata to a stew ton 
tote mhartom onto. At ta Snt Stop A 
- -tara wia A bam Sddto got on and 
emosita. The itov eynd kte a ■»-
Tea easT fa Itl' The h>B Sddtor mta- 
tofaed haagkty ritoram Agafa; To* 
eanT fa It!-Atad ta maaletoa: "CaMt 
fa whatr-HUp It under yonr chfa.-wra 
tompbant mpty.
P lUJ. TmntiiiH im
Many tofanfa In CeanMn tap
GeetiiBB hay to an estoutos ef lAfea 
BKroa; It U about 120 by 90 mlira to 
and dotted with mom Omn lOAOt 
ta. ta largest ef wUeh Is Grand 
Msnltoalta. Tbs bay Is an todefantlom to 
mst if Ontorio and to estorad by •
By STAHLBT BALDWOT 
Prime Mtolster. Great fauals.
IT^ ARE bein^ eeuared __
r r not having any eoaaidered 
ilan. I have never been a slave 
of s word. If them to a word tat 
has bea rifara to death today It to 
the ward plan. I bare man ^
ptomilng to any famiga *—tat 
would lead me to thtok It to a ata 
reiml pnimcea. I dent raaedy 1 
whntptoalA Per Beam ktafaefptora 
there ase hooka end n-anhlsrs ■ 
tsktog to cam aneaptopmant
ptoytoBBt I ham taken itota fim sn-
aad an ttoetioa beeam 
rlnead dtot aaeng thtoa 
hdp chock growtog
rasrapfayial and I taO nerto- s___
eaa platfera wtth Anybody who fam 
toOtoimiL I think I can sty ef ewr 
aetlea dnrlag ta tan wn hove 
to eflee tat «• ham mnfa a CBM 
able coatrihoDon toward tt.
TT has become clear that treat- 
1 ies onmt ior noOmr is ta 
bet o£ itorifwBl gmbitioQ aad oi
« hto cMM ew.A vwt pmttsn to 
AMa. Ihamfara Italy to fisaDfa hm
way toward ta 1..........................
tarritory and raw 
toty to Africa.t , while Gmtoaay 
• tank, totofag to her bed. to. as
with
tewnrd ta Booth and ta BBOtame.
Tb dsal with B cBRBpUcBMd and vary 
mal flttatote Boeh aa thto wffl ta ta 
riadOB and ta worUR aentoa-
to ta Utmuat. Them ^ML 
Dam. axfkna m tap ar%
It la - - -
fimwmd to ta firifa to ai
a and ta metol ardor.
BP BATID LLOTD <
npHE





■fiord this Jna. thto pkflmapE! 
ta mehat ha had Btoarad fa. aad ha tot 
■d apan ametad end drank fa
y thtog tat fmt Dnmat ____
Ztonat had wrtttan and peat m ta 
; a saw one. "Tha Btaey to OvOan-
Ora Grtoatal Barttagn.- Ita ____
a BtOa what you might caQ -Thtww- 
Away- or pamphlat. Ito ewly gat UTt 
pngha to tt. Mm. Rapara hara worktop 
am to. I wfO pat attar It
s I ksm&t gm any catow to rapa. 
ta BB awtel lot of etrOlratlmi ter ta
Taitlm yiadaihhtoaat ham Mate Md 
g to go to ta mavtoe, ta hm 
• 1^ faaga 2m ta toto tow gpd
a Mp aaecaaa. flha to a aalghher and aU
tad BtoM aad kb mMdt* daa 
Panto waa anc Aad any ham to 
nawi yuB wm aa ha tlaktod to honr. Ho 
to tapty grant to hla first pietsm. Ha 
fa Pfartog with ta eharmlfa pmn 
Haphatn. and ta pletam to fae 
a sad of faetm ta to Barrtam
M vaaL hat m to rmd. Its many a aaa-
fa ta iritola M Bhov
haa wutad hard te to. Aad
fagfa^’ta 
sad dotog fine.
fato. Bha to a Swtt ■rf
tarn ad aae ta tooot thfat 
toH JWH 1 fa BMP ta. I M too fafa to 
mah only ta topa of crarythtato I 
pat to pcwwl Mew aome ttaa thr« ' 
eua Chofap. IM wa an had a 
Md taa day. Rothtap Ita
weed far an. tant ranOy dfa-kaaek 
ta tanr ef BabaL I aafead Uto H to
nk dHmat toHPBBpra. or wu to laat 
taBaatodttwMjBBtagapaad 
I ma to rand ta haak- Lord Jaat 
- dap aamathlap aboat
Naga.- Back ef ta chaspa af a
oaf tattaaOad. 
mfara Cawrhmj tn. S-tS).
II >11 far ta eataata Atok____
kto heart waa txad. be dfa aat farpK 
to he a gratlraiBa Ba rgamtod to 
be rrraiifi Dam thto mmt aad drink 
to erdm that he he aat daSlad. 
taald toara ttam thto tat to 1 
rrwi af grant tttola wa taaM ha
Dm was gtora to 
IV. Oaalsrs Trtawtoh fm. MEU.
L Aa to phyriral haaUb (vv.
A caat waa mafa fm tm daya and tt 
waa abawB that Daatol sod hla
I faliB’ to
sad fasar to 
dalgsd la ta sattog af ta klfah 
meat Thto maat and wtea waaM hara 
hara ptoaaaat to ta patofa hat waald 
hsm mamu a tirniiriHfai af ta 
Btaen tt la ahOgatecy faM Gadh 
ckOdran today ta ahatoto ttam that 
whleh to eowtrary to hto lav.
Sptritual utoght (v. IT), 
af DasteTs loyatty to Gad. B 
niiairto drum wu rmratoi to hlto 
OA-O. and ha WM gtmn 
dkatatop ta whale htotocy af ta
X Mafaal grewtb (vv. XT-90). Dan-
Da ya ato an tt yea had Ito awn-
Be prad ta 
MtoidHtofa
tabu to ta Bfalattoto ef aar Brait
fame feed kahtta-Uei ]
1^1 kta to pfa ptoiM an 9m
r naailp tww yon Dfa mta
■fad. Thn z nm fata OMh
aad afta afap tve ham fa OtoA 
•ta vilh tfa Saap ta waa tw- 
aeaad wtopfaMlj of ta ttehia.*
SaU aaaryataiA Pm- 
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Thunriay, Avgcut 8, 1935 BfOSEBOCAD DliXCPENDENT
Scenes and Persons in - the Current News
- A
lUv Tork aobMnc the GenMB Ui^ 
«C dw Miraoo Rlicun wUefa wu
I Md teas that dateatad Oxfort and CaartiTWiB In Londoii. p-Comm'niiiai 
B In a dCToaiMtioa sfaliiat tba Naala. S—Ifonuaent » tha mncel Monal
dadleatad m tba HU Cnmorah a
“Covered Wagon” in Yellowstone Park
Slii:
. It and owita, Tha^ ata aaklBf tbalr waj tbroash tha
pBffe Wandr and piBO to apaad aeaanl BHMMta aiV^eclac aramaadwa 
ML Wkaa tha odac fata tna toagk tor tbetr eoMaatte vacaa aad 
aaMto chaMB. thar Mitoh thair poitfaB and tofea to tha aa^
UtK Oh. L. X Bhat a( tha Itortoa 
atofa la tha aaw coamaadut irf tha
Here's a Btrtfauig 
Girl Who Enters 
Water—and Swims
Prattr Eatbenna Kawla of Waad. 
ruu ahowa at tha Kadciial WoaMB'a 
A.-A. U. wwiBBlat iBd Artoc i
P 4u
at Maahattan Baaeh. 1. L Sba aaorof 
a popoiar victory to wtoatoc tha BD- 
pard broaat toraka ehantplaaaWto
L. T. KartlB of tha navy waa i
tha oattteB of tba now coiaoy ara at- 
lacad to haaa proo riaa to Uaat. CoL
Fine Gift Awaits the I^eadent
He Gets Paid for Liying m a
il a WtdKraka of HoUiwood, CaUt. b«». the mow— —  ----------- ----------- - -----------------— .. mnmmm- — —— f ftCLa, LU« IUU4^
So makra, Aa foe expert for Sun Qoldwyn Btodloa, hla Job la to “boUd' 
^ typea of toea. from tha “paa^oapO” of London to Che hlch-ridlns base of
San Frandacn. whatever a eoirenc pleCnra may reqtdn- A naUve of Bodapeat, 
‘ bacaa his BoUyvraod career la 1P14 ma a cablaet-iaaker. On a aet one day 
oliMypa for oLanadee and unmonla taeea made his thmt adie and hla eyes 
water. Aa a fcanlt, he devised the present method—ordlnery mineral oil, forced
tteonch an aperture pnder high preasue with a mixtnra of c
n control toa height to which Us fogs wU rise.






For cha flrat time In Ita history 
Nedonal of Women
yen elected a wietn woman u
dent. pTlng that office to PercUai 
yer Bandolph, Loa Angeles actor.! 
ney. Ifn. Bandolph waa elected byl 
ilmotis baUot. U Che aaaocietlOBW 
annual convendon in Uw Angelea.




Imriiil . m I. Pte*I>t oo a. omA. « U> unlKM
It to the San DInm apototssa. this Plgaatohlaed rahy rlnlannni___aUM
to «4nx has hasa teeatoad aad plaead to tha otoBdy'to toa Bte to __ 
to the eipotodon’a BMae to FaclSe HetoHoM. The vase, a toft ftnm tha
. toaetohmn OUltornta. 1.as taahaa high end reeaM ayaar to tosito
“■ Kawwora la towwn with th
Vatican C^Bdals Review Palatine Guard
tr and wbei tha XCaBan armlea tnvade Bdtlopla. tha troops win be toeed wttb long mrehaa thc««h haai 
and eeron rapidly flowing; boahlerwOewn Kieama. In the above pletme. made teeenny. a party to Tr»<v»* 
how the ItoUana wU have to turd rlvwa, nalng amleo to carry food end aoppOao. whUe tbo troopa advance.
New Deal Stamp 
of Approval Goes 
to Postmistress
He Was the Largest of His Kind
ma AbUe ItoCaemmy la tba peat-
toatren at tha tova to Naw Deal,
Mnt. tto dcat i
*Meagne right to Yattcait atr teccady. aa Hpu OttovtaaL a 
• Cllwil WBiHeimat. camaiaadliig tha gaard. revlawad dw a ftocBB to tha fhto
ifi;
htod end plaead on erhlMUnn to the Field Mnaenm of Netnnl Hlatory. CU 
ft la bcBovad to be the only complete Nogacherlnm aketeCon to any I
Tha animal to U fSet long from oooa to toU. Tha a 
waa eoQaetad by an expedition to Arganttoa sponorad by MarahaB FlUd.
Trying Out Real Warfare at Ftat McPherson
‘■v!pr*’#TrJ
• ariM war toagad at Fan Menfeaaa an ite eri 
ha toto as thay dtoad at fUI to torita tnai 
- tofatory. taagit hack wtth rtOn u»t Mchtoa ■ 





I -nunitht Mad FmH^




hexa. Sc«ii Camar. E«=tad7 *» ior-. ma By f2» * ifc* tiOe
THZ IXI.‘E?EXI>ENT PCBUSEEHS 1 «f "Tltniwi the GmK.’ hv fiM 
XJBd tMWMBte JU
W. £. CnOMbtr . E^-UmaMSMT
SL-aSCKIPTlOX. i. Eemachr. «LM 
per year: aisai<fe KettCatky. *1^0.
-vcrEKTisiNG Rates m^it 
5-VOWX CPOX APPLZCI310S
the It* wait 1 b fiMed
half Man-
r caR csvea dteiter hy i
a |-- • fhr the GtXle «ree-
tcre. wte totes kiM. Bat whes be 
■Mott rtwre. the t—nrifsl. arirts- 
oane ftowe of bia tooths, Cmrjl 
to^ fsBi nAy a tot* «ith beti
TEE MOBRHFAD DfDEPEN-DEST 
maftet sa efau^ far death wrri 
MB4 oMaares; >»r for the pafahea-
be-. Hetteter. be ui tfie i u 




Bw Sadsa. MduThwi «si kto latlB bmh« 
Uaad. BwMbK, «ad*h
OAffi C9KDT ! 
BIFISTSAfO i 
FU^VFBaM:
r at the Cey raeatca.
ewsre of totor ■
f of Ae CLuigh and Otzo-
=as^. Satbise tor pacrtoDc eaiicat- 
aattt. tmr edaesaoe. for amHt, mmd
her <aa toZb iQ aai the amy
TEE IXX>EPEND£.Vr baa i 
ptote jab jaratiiir departwBi
the iesxb of the ehOd. Ae i 






■vtjrg tor^rs iawmay the la­
ctam 2.223 b. Grov­
ers of fen-earea ttiberto at U 
eaBBtaea M aoCed t3.AS3 fe toe
yvaataa sad 1.479 aaaiaat it. aad
3^e vetsof ^s^h te ^*e^ed taheeev 
ia 13 eoaace fseeeed it S.RM to
sn. ^




; drtoea hte bene asb 
iuaatTtU.Crtonaas.
I sia. yrnay gag-feran-arw far toe
; peMBta. Sere ommi ku troape of
^ ^yen to the ena^tieine of toe re«»- 
Mr ..i lin. V A. ! ““■' "■ "*«*= • MUi
I Rtr*icsB .4ri>i=erus *ao prrtesd tost.
B o. dij :« cf-'V. V*.. ajitaed to« . ;«attoy fe a fev days neat *ka ' 
asJ Xrs. G. W. W3Eeas aae
Ena d-gg
■—eh rad with ker ^mts at l»- 
toam Crack. Leena raearj «ito
COZY
FEBto? AMD AAT 
WnilAM 1
r OF THE WSO
SaQAT AND HMI 
JOMTSAVD
(hcekABtolNi
TOESDAT. AUCOSr IS 
TIM MaCDT
PfBCritlM
WEDNCSSAT A T 
>f»T TATIjOB 
JEAN FAKES
UrkThe FbtP«^'faa Mm eeape b bs oe^ea.
b raotc to Ftssce Ssm tohs m 
toiB whh toe yeasceM of bh re#*- --------------------------------------
Ef^^^^lWTHE laiiaK
Mb SBd Xis. late Shbts-Bd : toa. ^ tWe Me ctoaa to eae ef >
, t l sate w aec esyectod to Fetoitor Cosa«y 9c«t U» oeeh- ! OBOSnANCWMCM Br. G. a. Fe«. Etoto*
I af the
i Mr-ari Caflese Caaebtay Seseei. 
rsMB A betoy raesracted dw 
t? A. X. -Be~ tli-lfTTg» i.^o^
e ladton Cazeeraty.
Mi toe CtoaBsiy of Fiataiilf. fdi 
tor b*v to* npecTsdoito of cO- 
toy* efTioats aith Miy caceoy-e**
candied for the m ve<h tom.
Aawenng MeJmra sad Rapp ate 
Ftaak Laae; ^sbaMy toe fnriai* 
leoifaafl aai h-j-H.^n ^
tic Caad Stotea. Gyyia Mahaey.
Cha* 6. S. ] 
Athtotaea^M
MMCaaerMpI
et ea sta&ea VCTH. 
cay etiAine >a a 3d Mtsate braad- 
eaac to the fora ^ aa iatorriec 




-*EKape Me Never.'' the i 
MB of toe





«r. a rood &e«e aad edamia 
gtoh a diffut.^ sSbK «a the i 
«bea t* TCBBT ~ teeaM 
W to > RWMOe II iMi ito
'The toae ad the veto ton wid 
tern MM to the ftoarc af the
■r. aad W A, Ein'aad ' The «Mady ^ t^ fte raa* thaek,
■ad their aaaa. Mrs. Beatoh WM- aad tori as 9csa M iWlIj toe creac- 
t dey at;
the toaarifai baaie af Mr. Md Mbl ; ctoiHb ha 
MeSiatoy at Mayekck. Ky. j tol^ hay ef triefca. Them ia ■
Mr. aad Mcs. Ehaer Etodar ^eat. fTMuttmimU tae. « kasw af ader-
9h toeaoad by ImtMT I
tod hay I . .1 a«h Mr. Mmd ehOdrsaon 3toey aad Mis. Maltha Ctodcr. j *«• «*o^ *•< rfteet kh
Mr. Mtf »% Btar ftaey tator;---------**------------------------
T. F. Lp
?fatto>y tekato
HOOBK FAKES SOI. TO
FW—m. SAM WFUJJB 
I VASB1MCTON; A 13 tc aa- ,::?2
— ^,CiS€»i-;rL=r“ —
lliH------ ■ TW EardtoctOB eaa«
either alaae er 




FEOEtk. DL, —Tie torid 4 
mt G«aU Thiapiia aae ka 
fma j •'-- iaic racs^ aad too 
dafiM nand to ka cito tor t
vitheat, Baear ladya ea toe Eeytaeyy Mv«r 











to*, r r #ir ,,, ,a jahtohadteaatetoaFeMato^ GsEaSlS NiMlIy “‘•MTrrirM'tSt
' «r tMk tmm
yep *B* toM arfd MmmrM»r fe^ fetos 
^ that CM he tcop*^ lietovE
a Mto rf —^
AJtoHa a*y he la-
eladad aher* tliaSi*» **< ■ 
te ha 1
Mtm. Sanft 
Thittor tar to 
C-aBey.
IbM. WKe : 






be eppeta t. *a e«Ft tta «7 tato
^ Oetohar. aad the W—
Kl aad Mxa. Artonr 1 
'TiHiaaaDa. West Ttryi
ehjaetad aa toe
, - Md -Mtody aa aeeraat
^ enaal de^aty.’ Jad»*
ea* toe toe Gtomtoty ^ C» • «»« rwenny aait hto ».-
tatoy vM be eaahto fifkaca dtoln -----------------------------
—to dato^ 1S3&4« stoeei
I af SM at toe Caieersty bat 
The asKiaet if aid






mat m to Oetaher 13. 
i« pelt Mt to that amabu 
, the taritosaia, Thaj
lea as to toat tote 
aha a feCuead ia toe dfradea ef 
jeta Vito toe tesak toto toe tod at 
tbe Uaive to^ to Keataihj w;Ii yr 
to tS« *M Mmd U3 VIMM
liiriiiti fta toe S. T.-A. jah 
«ai he ftatoied bcshMtaqf MaMtoy
PRETTIEST
GIRL
la This Caaaty 
Waated
HAVE YOUR CX>AL WEIGHED
&>d Ik TnKki* toe he IW 
SemamAr
»Cmt*30UnolUng-Jf<rgsmee3emalat 
Dmand A ScaU Tidtet
At Year Senke As 
liorehead ke Co.
iwsm FOEUL
I warr mm m swk a cam 
maK3 aoat MS rmxow sax 
urnLUsmamux
USED CARS
l^MC AM» MAliDLES OI « m tfe> pMM «r w—™- bu_i_ ^ . S —IsaK^mnnn c^ti «»»»»  _______
Elliott C(^m^ N«ws
Mkl H.W.MaUe7, E<bor
E_ X>tie 1. L_ V Ik 1W- » »—«i ralr,. kink Fan, »!• i-=I. —i■ . 
■ ^ t« WcAi 0«^ ^
Mn. ]Uira Ofiwr. BM 1
s — ua RMO> COGR^ GOO S CnBDDBKr A BAKaS 
i-v^imaxwmtsEOMX i«* 
i —iMi vurmwABOKn, x good bct
1 — IM mOTO aXDAH. GOOD coKDmos.
I — 19S DUKAJfT nt^BD EUZBT *
1 — M» OAffAJi . ftUC* SBDA3I.AEKA£.^
HALL And MILES
bMGciVk
h kn- hiiXii. Atatft oB Xt^ Xn. V«ca M
L C Jt Hater orf .
• estecBte te be tim.
ter. A T. rnley «f Ofa 
od far. J. B. ^ ar LteSfa
State, SatiooMi 
AmdFareigH
I-WM> CMMX ajkSS GAL. 
JAgS, CLA33 GA£k JCGS.
f aonua. COCA ooiA BAjssLs.
! cobras SACKS. qCAHT J*te» 
AHD SHALL xena
Hol T. T. Willij af Ma Kr-
Hi. Kefa Prater » Bch •
nsanxE. Kx_ —II.
iS.-a rf teoki. aa tea.
<4 te fa! Cm '
2 Tiriwtee »-«—I od 1
r fa fa. PWfa Sater- He te^M "weS 
> Od- Mte wter white i^a« tea *^.1
fas. P. H bcM whe hte bew. o- 
hr OremarwT at fa HmiwB
Hr. Ar^ Prater. Jwfae Ucn Devil...
c hfa. Offal M fa far
Md Hte. Oiai-i ef Weaidrfae and Hr. Dfart wctw m
..Spriggins
-------- -------- - Hr. afaXM. Eifai
VASaLHCrUK; A tetee te |M 
t wwrid after of SAMhAW Mte afa
f tePWrid^. Cr^ 
tefad frifw i I ■■ tewa Satimtey 
Dr. A X. Lr«aw «r FVoktert 
M with Mtefa tetedip.
W. X Hafelar ed Witeiait ii
d todar br fa Her
Mtep diww fa fa af fa I
. , V Taa ter eatrote; tacax
Hr. «a* Hr^ X L SkacR> : Mr ,fa ba* aofa ffa 
RtaaiatetWritf
You'rv Tlie Loser •
r « the paapte te fair
bad «d efa Wte^ wa be tenehed whh fa-
Xta «. W. Dfa. aad tefgbter 
^ Vfafrrd **’"*«"— aad ra 
teter. wMC fa ter with Hn. 
far's fater. Hn. Hlmwri Ptelar 
artfa fae.
Hr ewd .A C. Pfaer te thte
ipiut fa weeh-fa with her
WASmXGPOWr
ter f«r a Mtel rniaiTlau «d tt.-fata, ATLAXTA-- A <
^ 94L09 rf Fedefa ftmdi. wm a- te fa aptete ef a Xfaw i
fate «elter far teS beaear < 
aatelhM Hte fat te fa» *i 
brrwi fa titee ar bit* —arfaer a
sdL Ther tew te adfaaw te lewr 
M«fata te fart
» -we tefaed teteBr br a* . 
it te Cte^ Ptefc. fafa
K fa hare Kfawfar Warh Cawter
ME MM CUE
Glad Food
WM acr dfa. ted
RealService
a Wtei faacc ter be thv rwrar- 
iteAaa fata fa ^Sae be 
m fier; wax a taSw «a V ti
L nri^ tew wo- >
fafaefateMhi
•'-“SL'aS^
^^kat is the yta-dstick 
fur a dsioretU.,.
mihteitrii, a <T|f I gedfa
-ATLAJmc CPPT. X L: A Hfa
ad
PteTT Gateaa ad I
t a fate ta faPfa tew
fafapid, of ooMoe, bat wkh » j
Tkn ate OK far I 
deeiktne/fai^ofl.
TteKteafahr J
fa Dr. X A., tew 
of fa fa wacad
ALL OAT HECHHG VfLLK
KU> AT CAHTSX CAVES.
Om tedar. Aacwat 18tb te. M 
^wg ■terraaaBdaywi ffa















A TooA OU BM
a. E. Ptete. who b





BBV T(HUC—noMte -■ It- ■ -
QUOTES"
COMMENTS ON 
CUESENT TOPICS BJ 
national chasacibs




aae iuc •• knc n mOiiarr
S«MtBr B«h. of die *«ut^
me 3B. pndeta chat —Tynoa 
tft una ?(ambv !. and that ftr* 
■« taBdr«d and twvazy aO- 
n«» »n;c wiu be apt* mu land far 
fpeBAnc. T5»« «noid Bake 
Aw aa erea as biniiw b a»* op. 
^DPrtaHfia for thia fear
Tw« tbnoseuri one kuntli^ 
taearr wfriaaa of cbe monej womU 
fJ tbe ankOeer baea,
Aefca." and t&ree. rboaaaod aulllnn 
'mild S> wd to take m------
.... OF w»m
'T'HE wbfic mod c» cMilr be 
1 iKniaded to .dope polidu 
which men «v. The pce-war 
•KM or dtfMb i. .
The Mhad «e^n M
Ihu awr odw Kxte TheUff  ̂I'l
-------------niemadlatte
rteto » tbe «eohen
The aeir w«r M le flw tte
WBBitJ id ------ ----
♦IfIMB
fcj* t vm* ihe pepBs. or
•Hoea aeO ep » ooja bear prto 
•are -lejireaibrr. rMO.’ Tier noae
?»w Easiaa <Tfty—t«i deOa^ end -en 
'wa toe- a !»oe eeigtHac Mhandml 
penada. That waj- nor „
!I bAbi mh to (he toewe..
^ — Bwa. a aiae iwa mrmntm 
Jhr hniaafcaepen thet ber totzaeeni.
—MiK- laj itumea n 
part leirea eo ap 10 par r 
5««a so %> !« per rwK.
— m«r. If!rat. Bratotov.
•M Charts S. ntehcEra lapri lew 
ta at toaaiy aa mr.
hir^ tolarhil aOtac—seb- 
tail boar haelBcr Soeh a br D*t*te 
FIAb BBd BDhbr La annehe. A iw—t- 
aal a w* and Setier. And ba li*. 
M hr the Itoltoa to booc u. aabert 
to (toe of choto iwarbari -aniiia Ses 
mo imo. Piawp Ana Held. to a 
cteTT ntodtoer.
^ioboOr ow eitiioto that vnandad 
: toi k»* Ilk* Sate. What te-
«*»« (< Ltord ,%<daB. th* htt irf “Oo* 
^sdar Afltotoxai'r Dldan John tem- 
^ rtsak (A pae. I m a aay- Ho. 
mtd toDTle ekaneter: pfc-
ttto ia SrWfT Tin Sedds ttotofcht: 
•tii The Eaiare Stai* >—itet-y oKrtde
Brace Baruto'i daochter Bwaar. after
cotoiTiiimopi ■*« —rr
s» ft. WALTOT MOOSS
*«..«■« tooi.iaiyoeatote, 
VS^TH-AT. it am^tsg. is to txaa- 
*r spire ia the way of axtsnto- 
taooal BicrimcaQaB 'is oaoredict- 
aMe. I 4d out iDdmiBad ttec the 
Pnsdeat ■Wtowtf has toa* ear gea-
htaod-------------------








aow the fttotoku 
j fce htopie ek* hate dMtow 
a.d : =>*•





■ mt M 1*1^ as r« 
(be vma. Zic n
( ih or «Matr 
It M toner
•*' “efte the defaae of psodk. aa *■•. They were afl to*hiAe to the !•*« aa toaap peonto » •_
P-4i mtm rhaaae ka.1. oT^rmo « 1------- nfll toerfl-^^^^ Thik to £he^V5T!S!.^JT_.*^ rf the
ttiac BBbiFA.
It ia ax prmeOcalde 
•a Otoe xcr pronto wa of a C 
tbia that mtx dfato
- - —--------^ AA* ante DM a eftaBtot be
"■■A- aad hm cd ttatoo tta a ptaoy *o oar miaih
M(toe. w* pt teto no wtihw ksiiiai »
The oM hed -r—j hf ' P 7* ttorp dwy pc toapto W
«y CMd tor the Irto foot «r «w » *rJ w of.
-aft a talf (d the **-.«.----- ----- gf ; Phal oat vital xbar ptopto
‘ ewae B «aa vhea tter -*—irtn tte P^iOo. tr jne aa talk Mtoto*P»A*nt -aa an aeaa. kK\a^c^ •* FAttto
»b«y becta to at- that thto (eOaw M *^<> (M to -bhr kaatol^M
treya aad deaees la kla hack, whr Char '**' a««r» of n,* rwdrr nm Mom 
Writer ktow.lp.Tn«,^« »•* we la Mfa
Ia I > .A -_.Aj_- dltorttoinarti^ ^.a__
tBK ■> aa to take c 
lac popaiar aerda
ladlrated to bts- ...iiii^i..^ ’imij . nicam m BU iBito 0,
^brrwrS adetroa that he hxkcd <m 
ri—ituLoe aa aa tj.p«hwL and 
Med that tL to the xdatoa of tor 
peeple. ;tae dtoertbedm to nwaota- 
Oxial paw toHhdd be IB toiT parttow
tontma
~    ~ —-»"»■■■ na I wnio dar to «—«.
MeareaLmealkdBptoBBddaT ^^<VTh-lj aenh 
« lahw anmefhlwe thato wntoo «K
IMhr tt tother aa, ri aa had to many , “ »» bk-
<^-a extotoncite«.ratoadT that -wd ' fc»»vB w w
»A“T «M ap tf trtad why —-oaM ; • • • .
I totot rtcht away, ft art r.h« —^ ' Toa kaa— —h*t 
that wtoethtoytob«l «•* Mod *>rt» 
kMB taka awa eyealcht to toe -tot w!-hwd le far < 
rtn pat ft rtcht f-i. 
or eaane Ihto oarty la toe ■
ftf Ma twtmht labto tha» 
tor aaythtai ete. aM I «a bk
Matoe kito
Biwreanwi
^?ha« ft’s Hat da New Y<wk"g East SUe
Ontmg Ike hetied ten tte m
** Af ii e ny VMM
••-. » n» •mm a^a—
m
Scenes and Persons in the Cnrroit News
9 I
V'4
^ t = :* fv^Vv j
Tapaom ^T» and stri* in tan ef the Impoial pnlace ts T.ikj» -t^,
nm. asBtn sthsvd tn Tn»&tnxtm. w uitgiln^ tbeir msp after a rMt to :ke
of KegUnd wktek n» praacnM to Ptvsidm Boroipreft and ar hia tnnedllv
Chile Gets New 
m. i U. S. Ambassador
Haiti Now Goes In for Bankm^
^ - - .- •» im m h.-! BWm PM, o .t„ Toct «_
Me cae ^ illHiwtmul in PWk j ancnlfwied hj- TYrmiinr
<Mlr wtan m h
Uppo IB CkiOBn.
Hi^ Boeing Bomber Biiih for Army Air Corps
-




a la BattTa Scat msan ib
the BnaBon Xadowale de ia «•
■ laaer iBHitBiiiM to rrrniih in w~
M* tan the Naitaml aiy ta S
fn* Wie^
■ mt gaama and a I piaBKlB the wmti. the BentaOii ««. «
lia^lhaclMB. Ha wciBiB la abMt a CM and itB e ■ «tnc Mend ot sore
NO MORE
«a if. s. be





mmrn U w^tKt n wMnn
'-tiy r.:-,i:-^ 43
t*' 'R - ' ‘^:P <^v
a «I0 pkaa A9MHU0M tnn to 
i* id anmar attipa. an* a 
tat wida aad a adk 
ns la BOB wind notaB.
An nM^ta aM teTZa^ataB^
tt* BRBC. aarwtr. jnUaw p*«Ba ad
a the nna whan tta TTa apas
* Ii htac PPM aaidip ihrww 
*a«B baiaw. ta plat* Ttaptada « 
P wftfch. whoi (rnna. wID ^ h
i i , t » ^ '
V
1 .'f j I s-i-* »* S *
y*? m the fce depnrtnmr a the Itfla tnww a t-tH *— dan cbml.
Qilfaf^^ It ta an tey tn nrc fa a hlaa. CBmpPafl dainw a he the tat tm a tta&^atataa 
aaaa “F I aiai ta tarn- a Meretaa. The Balaftnaiai tacpe la taa stnatlr mlne^
Aboard the Oinsiiig Mattrese





.- .<4. " ..
W M* a MttaM altaneh It ta I
amtadBRtaaM
PACE EIGHT
Settlement of D. C. Caudil], treasitfer o( 






r ^ JobiwoD. Co. Judge s Serrlees,
J. W. PrukUo. JostlM’s S«^W. 
Or. J. Jwnlson. Swrltts
S. 8. Bowling. JuUer-, Serrlces______
Dp. J. Jamison. Serrleea, __
D M. AnnsU-oug. JugUce a VJ^tesi 



















w. Caudill’ Co. Trem ^rrl<ssa„ 
?■ S' ■*'*«•■ Serrtceo..
i Co. Clark's Scmaas_
J. U. Butcher. Clailfs P----- -—•. o ten ui w' ;____________ _
J. M. Bntebar. Making Ta* Riiia.
' D. tms n ^ <^ •
I






























D. ^ Armstwug. Justlea'a Servlcaa, 
C. W. Holton. Justiee'B Sarrteas—
G. W. Holton. Jnsdee’s 3arsleaa__
C. L. Goff. Co. Agent's SenioM______
Sw ^ Aganfs Servlooa._i
Clias. L. Golf. Ca Agent's Swleas.
a L. Goff. Co. Ageors aeiTloea-____















Included in the halaneea or the other tonda.












o o ,r . Serricea-
S. S. Bowling. Jani 's Serricea™ 
X D. Johnson. Co. Judge s Servlcaa. 
X D. Johnson. Co. Judge s Serrlew- 
X W. Franklin. Justice's Serricea— 
w P Kegley. JjsUee's SarricM- 
Chaa- L. Goff. Co.Agent's Serrloea—~ 
D. C. Caudill. Treasurer's Serrl^ 
D. C. Caudill. Treasurer's SerrleM- 
Chas. E. Jennings. Ubrarlaa Serr' 
Chaa. E. Jennings. Ubrarlaa Serr 























*■ ^ a  lees-™
G. W. Holton. JusUce's Serrleea™ 
Chaa L. Colt. Co. Agent's Serried. 































Bdgnr HalL Plumbing Work on
X- R. TomllMn. Wort on Doors at 1.00 1.8U






Walter Brown. Labor on Sewer iJw 
Robert .Notes. Work on Sower Uao- 
Grant Patten. Labor on Sewer Une 
George Qioter. Work on Sowar 











Howard Wlroman. Work Sewer Une 
Bro»a. Wort on Sewer Une. 
X T. Jennings. Wort Court House. 
Ky. Typewriter Exchange. Stap­
ling Machine _
Lee Cochran. Work on Sewer Une__ 
Tony Hackney. Work on Sower Une 

















--------------------------------------- • 114.47 • 9.486.22 0 2,000.26
RBcsipn Airo DiBBVRdSimrM—cfcnMorrAi.
lao-^n tasA.
V r, s; S’Sr







-----------• 340.37 t 7.318.24 | 7,456.81









of fnnda haring an orerdiafU—____________i
of bt^ haring good balance------- 1 9.828.52
.  funds haring an orerdrsn jjj jq
*• Parker. erUt_____________ ______ 247 02
!• }”4—Eacelrad of Dan Parker, aheriff - --------- ?5a ?!
h ^ shemt-.-iz::::™’ «f?3
^ Parker. ShertH___________ t „9 I!
ApeU 7. 1934—Receired of Dan Parker Shertir --------------------‘•?S! l!
May 3. 1934—Receired of Den Perker Sherlllw-------------------------------" f!:'!!
June 6. 1934—Receired of Dan Parker. Oh.!!? 77^"
Total Receipts
-itece rod of Den. Parker.. a>««H)r______
Parker. Sheriff______
**«"’*^ Sheriff..
^ Parker. Shert 
of Dan Parker. Sheri 
of Dan Parker. Sheri
April 7. 1934—Receireo or Uen arker SharUr 
May 3. 1934—Receired  «S ’̂
I iV —Amount Tranaferred from
June 27. 1934—Receired of J. M. BuWber 




















, S .a Bowling. Janer-s 8emees_ 
X W. Darts. Supervlsor'i Serricet—
i Justice's Serrlees—
J- W. Franklin. JusUce’s Serricea- 
?• — Bowling. Jailer's Serrleea—k t
X w. Franklin, Justice's Serrlees— 
Chas. B, Jennings. Ubrarian Serrlees 
Chaa. E. Jeanldgs;^Ubrarian Serrlees 
Chas, L. Ooir, Co. Agent's Serrteea^- 
Chaa. L. Goff. Co. Agent's Serrl.
r'h.ia T J— - ._______ _ —





V.UIUI 1— uuu, «JO. —o-_. „___ _
ChM. L. Goff. Co- Agint's Servlcoi— 
?• h Barker. SupeHSeor's Serrlees-s, s. Jailer's Serrlees-... a>. ouwiiag. j u  s
a S. Bowling. Jailers Serrlees____
J L. Martin. Coroner's Serrlees____
Dr, J. Jamison, Serricea as Ure-
stock Examiner_______________
J. W. PraahWn. JusUce's Serricea—
'b. S. BowUng, JaUer's Serrlees____
































































5 ess:: IS s£
w w. McKanila. Hla Sn
^T8xd Chemical Cn.. 
for Court r__ »x ovoan-------
7*^“ Court House— A.26186.66
8.10
"■■nan Jonan. Her SuaBort










—. #>«u.awvua .f su e B serrices- 
D. M. Armstrong. Justice's Sorrlcos-
S. S. Bowling. JaUerXSerrIees______
S, Bowling. Janllor-rRerrlces____
S S. Bowling. Janitor's Serrlees____
3. Bowling. JaQers Serricea______
% S. Bowling. Jailer's Serrlees-____
S. 3. Bowling. Jailer's Serrlees______









-. D. Johnson. Co. Judge's Salary 
J D. Johnson, Co. Judge’s Salary” 






























'funldpal Water Wor^ Water for
Court House_______________
luniripal Water Worka. Water tor 
Court House .<.w iL aulu.______—___
r k Ught Co.. 
V 4 Ught Co., 





















O. ou u . jai... .
D. Johnson, Judge's serviees- 
D. Johnson. Co. Judge's 3aUry_TI 1-0- j ’s S u —
X D. Johnson. Co. Judge’s SaUry 
XW. Riiey. Co. Attornl .̂ ItuJJ” 
W. P. Keg ey, Jusllee's Serrlees______













S S Bowling,'jafler' rl ,Jl iVs 
J- W. PrenkUn. JusUce’s Serrefc-- \Y... r.auK D. US C 




























■L D. Conler. PlasterlBg Court EfouM
; ^ Serneos—
' W. RUey. Tax Com. g—tn 






3. Bowling. Jailers' oemee. 
1. h Holding Inquest-
Bath ^.I^halmer Caskey. Trip 





















Atttah. tawart austo Mngnu




JJwtln Caudill. Support jiTSSS
Mrlon Walta.'ms Support_______




Ky. Power 4 Light Co.. Ldghta- 
C. 9. Elam, Draylng 









Jahn BiW. Support . 
^na Pu^. Support
----
J. M Butcher. Com. Work .
Rowan Co. Health l>ept, Serrleo- 
Allen Stegan. 7 honrs swk\__
TatM CandUl. Health '33 ____
9. M. Caudill. Account_______________
I B. Raee. Sarrlee . -----------
---------------- 2.60
9^' ^ Jennings. Llbiarton Services 32
J. M, Butcher. Taxes. Bills_________  i!
i « Superrlaors Serrlees 3«
X M. ^tcher. Supervisor’s Services 1 4i
1.28
33
■ n . V .iBwr B i„„ ._____
i i Butcher
X JT. Butcher. Clerk Plseal Court- 
X M. Butcher. Clerk's SerrlceZ.™ 
X M. Butcher. 3 Quarter Salary 
Ro^^o. Hnalth Depart7nentl!_ 
^ w- JaaOce's Serrlces-G, W. Holton. JuaUi- ' '
• Hof--'
111
G. W. Molten, ju.uces nemcos 
D. M. AnMtroag, JueUce s Serrloea-
nv- T Agent's Ser
_. J. Caudill.'c^~\_____________
}: S: 9«7rtce.-----.. ^4/uu>uu. Judge’s serricet—, 
J. O. Johnson. Co. Judge’s Serrlees 
a S Bowllug. JaUer^Sei^So™" 









































































518.00 Martuo W^Jte -- -- ----



























H. L/Conie >p«n M.n.:'?,;,';; 

















X T, Jennings. Worker ~












, ----- V SIKH L«yer f r C
WUUe R^e. Labor on Cpurt Ho«. 





















v-— ' • Oraea. Haallng _
2.70
XTO tl!
Grant Blair. Work 
Tf. S. Sparks. Casks 
Hobm Cabinet Ca. 

















tkMlv, Iim4 *, utt
^CMCSnlMirmn Pig. Eisfat)
To U
Cyathte I <Unr. Support________
unto Ool -a. Support o( L. DnUa__ 
Coopor B uak. Support A, n»win»„ 
Rvtfala C< .-MO. Support _
W. G. Bli lu aio Sopport^


























TfiartorrcJ to '34 laoldoottl Pamd * 333Jt«
BfuBjrtpal ^aur Werta. Wator tor
Court Houm____ ______________
PoTton Bot4t>. Judga Sot.
A W. ASkiua. pfbt 
Edoa Ljtleton. Radatar:







I 44.54 I 1.412.04 $ 1.468.90
ftet. a. 1938—Raealrad ot Duo
N^. 8. 1988-Raadya4 of D« p3£-.%Si;
I>ee. 1. 1938—Raaalvad of Daa Parkar SRuiff
te t ilit=£SSS S K fSK-»
kfarak X. 1914__n... ^JT'










" W. McKengda. Sup^rt_________
BiU Hamm, Wort -------------
J. L. Hartin, Coroner'a in^naat, 
fa^nn ^‘**'*“’ Support of 8. StapiB 
Dr. H. L. NlckiiI.~P~rof~SU^^4^~~~ . 
Home McHoberta, Rag. Birth.
Portuua. Prof. Sarrtoai___
Ulor Cllua, Clerk Nor. Baeetion__
*aaac CaudUl. Clerk Not. maetion__
Grorar Hone. Clark Nor. inwH^n
M. McBrayer. Judge Not. Elae___
Hau*7 McBrayer, aert Not. Elae.
,Oeo. Brorn. Clark Nov. Election___
Chaa. Wlilia. SbeiiS Not. Eleetlaa- 
Choat, Radatertug 





13-l-I3~Raeat«a4 of Baa Porker, npoftirt!-«:=Srasa;SS;J:S5£:r-*-»-84—Raoatrad of Oa^Parkor. ■»>—*» 
4-4-31 Raaa4vad of Sao Parkar. ao«vitr
?r-|£^"2=ssas
: : 5=iSSSa3S11-17-13—{alarm. oa
lM7.3S—tatm Sd w 
^ n
H Sii—i!“~<«•auiMt pud oa
p£T“lSlr^5!^:;
Geo. McGloUUs. Support — ______
; Cu«*r Ramey. Wort________
Clara ^l. Redatartog Blrtba____
*«*»«terlng Blrtba___
i I: Not. Elae____
iv “• ■'“‘•S® Not. Elee._Chaa. DUloa. Sheriff Not. Bleettoa. 
Mary ComeU, Radalartn, BU^ 
Mary Cornett. Raglatrar Servlcea.. 
Clarence Eaaton. Judge Not, Elec. 
W. M. Sttgall. Shorfff Not. BlaetlonZ 
Tl« »»«r-Qryaal-Plarce Co.. 3u^
if.'* R^iSiwrtiritrthrz;Etu fralay. Redatartog Birth.___
Geo. McGlotbln. Support____
iTw 3 s'tiiaU.:
Wm DaBord, Judge Not. Elac_ 
















EiStSS:2- 1-34—lataraat paid oa
2' 2*!f—i«*~» *»V paid on«*3- 24-34—Intaraat paid nn 
3-34-34—lataraat SS on
M , • ®“i’P«ri--------------------------
e lactloa 
in McKiimey. Judge ot. lec.
* >" y l . Not. Elae. ij
Tom WllUama. i2
^bt. Young. Clark Not. JS
Marlon Walta. Support___”
wun. a.pport----------— jj
w. W. MeKansSa. Support______
Crawford. Support_______”












“4^ ^oun. Registering Birtli.
5 C. Cooper. Sheriff T^. hi—wm. 



















































Wealey Fon^. j«^ Not. Bleetto 


































































































Prank Coffaa. Road Wort. Olatrin No 1 
W. U. Dabord. Road Wort. ItoSlrt jio 4 
Ktear Btetd Work. Dtetriet tS.’ 1 
Curtla Evana. Road Work. Dtetriet No 1 
John White. Road Work ”uuuu TTmm a a wO>m___ ____
Kari WWte. Road Work. Dtetrtet nTJ 
- Work. Dtetelet No.. .p MBBT. numti rKdlT Prater. Road
Max Shay, Lnmbar 
















» «»• i.<awi , tdu o  ______________ ___
a^a Curtte. Road Work. Dtetriet No. i 
L.T; “«**«.No. 4SoUie Rateten. Dynamite
£- ^ Dtetriet No.Ben wmumaon d Co.. Wire for road.
Dtetriet No. <-----WUlte-------- -- - V.U.. ..Jake Plank. Road Work. L______ ,___
C. H. HeCTurg. Road Work. Dtetriet No. 4- e i_M. ____ _ _____ »




























S. RaUton. Road Wwk^^nVy *® 
WUlte MeOonnlek. Road Work, Dtettlci 1^ 
D. C. CancUIl, Puaa and r.n. "»•




OUla E. Plank. Road W . i  No.''4 
f'V*'. ®“?kaer. Road Work. Dtetriet No.
J. T. Jannlnga. Guarding Priaoner 
Kenneth Chrtetlan. Truck DriTar 
Chaa. E. JanaiBCB. Court Cjpt to e 
A J. Rainey. Road Work. Dtetriet
O. C. Caakey. Shorete ____•___
J. B. Sloan. Lumbar _______
CaCT-Perry Motor Co.. Labor and Papta as Co~Tto9 
° ork. Dtetriet No^ ®'
Porker n. Rowan Co.
—. • Js Capa__
> as. e airing Bridge. 
u»»b l . Truck Dili 
H^tt. Road Work _ rtTlog__________ ■





■ -------- ling Dama^"
Attorney Pea_______
Gas and OU__
j. T. Jennings. Guarding Prim 
Jasper Fraley. Right of Way __ 
, J. W Barber. Road Work _ 
Carr-Perry Motor Co., Repairs
James Stinson, Road Work___
E. 2. Hinton. Road Work ___
Alf Caakey, Trip to Sharkey 
E- .Martin, rMrs A. . . Pencr:! 
M. H. Ellington. Road Work . 
E. W. Hartt. Lumber______
Beady Keeton. ^pairtnrBrtdgs ' 
Charlea FuJu. Road Work
Enoeh Lewis. Road Wort_______
Co.. GasoUne________Rome OU __________


















r u nu t; >M*rTW»
FUehmon rmetrong. Drlring Trnek 
Hrt. E. J. Black. Fencing. Right of Way_.
Clint Caarity, Rclad wopg 
W. J. Moore. Road Wort________ass
itofaer. Clerk Seia nrtee______J. M. L______ __
1- W. Odbam. Road Work
Richmond Arroatroag, Truak Drirlag____ —
Benton CaudUl. Road Work
Marion^ Mynbler. Dynamite for 1^wiuu nynai u nU Rc
J. D. Peed, Road Work ______
P. ^ Hollon, l,umber_________ __- • — .
J. W. Gregory. Road Work___
CATT-Perry Motor Co.. Rapalrs 
Jo^ Morgan. Coal--- —unt a, i- ai_______________
A U. Buteher, Coal fop Court Hon 
Clyde CandUl. Work on Tnitar"—vsu«uu, mrora raeu 
Bari Morgan, Coal for Court Ho 
HWu^ofW^





















































































r.50 Sopport of L., M o. / Jaaea. Road Work •
J. W. Slaton. Laura Hnn£----------s. a Bowling. Wort .l!r--------
F. Morgan. Coal______
C. C. CittethwaU. Sarrtee—
Nortnan /«i-.__ ■__ —
Amt. Transferred to Innldaat i
BCCUFTB A-MD I
—3110.37 1 3.449.12 3 S.S59.39-
<L 1 717.34 3 717.34




Pab. 1. 193 ?! Sheriff-RacelTad of Dan sKrittZ'Daa Parker. Shartff_-RacelTad of 1
—Bnaalv-A mV d,, PartteT. SI^Sl
Dan Parkar. Sheriff___










Bemlca Nlekall. Stonogranha^------- -------


































J. T. Jennin , Road Wort _ __
ConsoUda Hdw Co. ---------
Everett Gaatlnan Lum^bi"----------------- -
p-5—
*?«• OUBla No. i_J«mes SUniM,„,The Ltaca Company. GrMttt'r^llSE-
Hariln Ham RnaS 2®' *----- ----------
plUe Swim. Road Work DteSint^f *------------■ms'- a
:9.S0
11.50
4.** Charirt Hall. Road Work 
B. H. Caaal- "
11.48 aeraan Mabry. Road Wort. Dtrtriet NoTT~





































way Commtosiop ny.. Before Steto 1
Wmiam Martin. Work
S”? BtaS'SS “ '-“Vaii-DSinnnr:;• D J D4— ------------------ -------------------------- ---------
Tof Wm. psmrtr
• l^. Coal .
[■ Bl8#a. Coal ... 
f. Burrows, WireWM..VWS w re_________ _________
Fr»d Burrows. JuaUcit -----------------------
“fi"








































































bean was rrrj tender toward Tan to-





Tha lock that brooahc 
' • to Caliromiii
>a sold n t ina hfsin- deMrtad UaHoS _______ ____________
Preaant ceaentioB. Fyom 
ranch. Iheir boldinn hara abruBk 
■mall farm, and tha old famllr him 
CllppanrlUa PhiU bow twaai>'-flTa haa 
■ -'■> the Iron worka Gall to the
and Edith to tha hook 
CllpperaviiU'. 4ar*e« 
■tora. Sam la In achool, and lOTan- 
tMB-rcar-etd Anal li broofiiiBit a proS- 
l*ta. Phil la taacinaiad by -that terri­
ble* UlS Caaa whoaa bu.band haa da- 
■ariad her. Toon* Vac Uorchlaon. 
•cion of ■ wealthy famllr. retumafrom 
Tala and Gall haa rlalona throosh 
mamaita with him. of iba luralns of 
tha l^wranca lock. Dick Stebbina 
Ptaira beat friend, haa tha ras of the 
houaa Ariel la aneakms oat of tha 
hoaaa at olsht for Joy ridaa PhU aus- 
saata to hla etatari* eonatamatloa that 
Cbay iBTltf Ulr Caaa to tha bonaa Gall 
Boaa with Taa tor i 
tha Chippa hla OBClB 
iwoalrad 
■aaata t
WMB-eoated man balplnc , 
raadatar. Ariel admiu aha 







Beet «f Aiy bad been the moniUis 
after a dunce, when, waiting in the 
big betel on tfae bllltop. GeO had 
breakrtsW in pajamaa—tbe aUk pa­
jamas Bdltb bad won when sbe won 
tbe Hope qiesi at tbe Catbollc Iklp 
last year.
After breakfast the party had split 
and scattered. Gail going off wttb Tan 
to tbe roadster.
They bad gone tn the niff bonae 
and apostrophized the aeala that were 
barking banhly on the rocks beblnd 
tbe drlfis of fog; they had had tln- 
types taken on tbe board walk, and 
kad tiled aU tbe awlnga and ebntn. 
Hmt had enae downtown a^ln and
today, this big twepdH 
e walTfllled wallet'and the ahin- 
. m car. GaU liked the memory 
hla amlUng lean tace gtlnmog at 
bar. Sbe liked hjj dotbea, hit speeeb- 
tbe meed hla references to placa and 
tblngs tbat belonged to a world of leU 
snre and luxury tbat aba did not know.
Almoat erery week-end was spent at 
tbe raneb In Lea Gatoa now. and be- 
twemi the Uondaya and Prldays OaU 
Used In bnt a dreamy half-conadooe- 
nea of what went on at borne. The 
women of Tan’s at had taken her up. 
aod when the Chlppe were back at 
home, as they frequently wm in mid­
week. Uary Spence or Ludu would 
cDiiie to dlppprertlle to stay with 
Lanore. and they would all straggle 
Into tbe library during the dnU fore­
noons to report their shopping espedl- 
aona. or to try to coax Gail to come 
off with them to a country club lunch­
eon.
Life, at this accelerated pace, fairly 
burned her up. The new pleasure eo- 
cfaaared her. but never aatlsfled. leav­
ing ber always straiaing for more: 
which Indeed was the postuoo of them 
aD-Lenore. Uary, Tan. Fred, to aay 
nothing of their elders. They went ev 
erywhere. anywhere, they did any­
thing and every thing that might prom­
ise fun. Breakfast on the Uacclelshcs- 
yacht, for example: life on the Mac- 
clelBhes' yacht had nothing to do with 
sailing or the water. The yacht might 
as weU hare been moored ten feet nn- 
dergronnd In a coal mire, for all Its 
gay party ever rew of the aea. tat 
there was aomethlng distingoiah^ 
about being aaked to spred a 
Id on a real yachci 
The glory spread far ahead of tL 
and far behind IL Gall saw ber name 
In tbe CUpperevUle r-h.iwg- oon 
than once during this ntw.
mer. listed among the gneata at stairs 
itfas back
1 resana ^wanted'
was—my brother Phil was tn 
there.”
Tottr brother FM was r 
'tea. ’Way over In tha earner. In ona 
of the twoaonten.”
“Why didn’t wa y^ at hlrnr Tan 
aakad simply. ,
8ha bad to hare Simpatt^; Uia bad 
to tret him. with a sadden letting 
down of tba ban iba aaiit, -Bannae 
hla gtri was with him.”
-And don’t you tike berT Tan de­
manded. with bis delighted air of dlB-
-Not raallyr be exclaimed aeffst- 
ically, -What? Phil’s glrtT’
“She’s not a gtri. really, and rs 
try serious.* GaU aald. detertaioed to 
sobre him. "She's a divorced woman, 
and she has three ilRle M^a aboot 
three and two and ona—”
"Oh. I love It!* Tan aald with rel- 
iah. -PhU.: Old sol>er-sldeaI 
1 rm crazy at>ou( It:”
"Tan. how can yon aay sof- Gall 
reproached him. hurt. "She’s a terrible 
girl; aha comes from Thomas Street 
am: Bhe was one or tbe Wihaera.” 
“Oh. I think it s perfectly grand I” 
Tan said, with hla raw, Joyous Usgh. 
'*rhink of Che trouble aod 
saved—hla famtlj all ready-madsl” 
But suddenly perceiving that aba 





^LESSON TKXX^ Baca n.
ooLoair TBXT—Thoa anait werrere 
^ card tfay God. sad atm aalr ahalt
was beyond her wildest dreams.
She had a feverUb feeling aoma- 
Omes of having lost Edith. lost PbU 
and Sam and Ariel, lost touch with 
her work st the lUmry and her dudes 
at home—one could not live two Uvea, 
aner aU. and Tan’a vrey ei?.rfloftr 
wen a delight an answer to ber wild 
young srdret prayers of last spring 
.Nothing mattered but that she should 
please him. should keep dose to him. 
She grew wimre. quicker, gayer aa 
tha weeks went by; their talk mgetber 
was merely a qnlck crore-dre of repar­
tee.
One night la late August sbe and 
Tan walked boma from a niovla in 
ClippenvlUa Tbe night was lnaaS»- 
ably bot and tbe andlenea was glad 
reoagb to snaggle ont tnta tbe 
darknrea of tbe CaUa. where tbs air
was keeping her silent be changed Us 
cone and said rallylngly. UgbClyt 
"Why, what do yon care who yoor 
brotber marries I Ton don't hare to 
marry her: Ifa his fuaeraL”
‘I suppose BO." GaU coocaM -«w 
a moment wearily. •
-Want to jomp into tbe car and 
mah off somewbere and get cooir
-It would take too long, and Pm too 
died, aod I promised Bdltb to be 
early. She gets narvoim."
Tbe car waa parted
PRUABT TOPIC—Wha a J 
R*mf (he BIbia.
juiaiOB TOPIC—Wbaa a wi«» 
tba BIbla
INTBRMBOtATB AHB SKHIOB TOP- 
IC—Thlaga That Kaap Ood OaL 
TOCNO FROPLB AVD AOOtff TOP- 
I^Whai Oev aellgtae Owre re B».
I. -iosiah. a Godly Young Mag <n 
Kings 22:1. 2).
-He did tbat wUeb waa r^t to tba 
Ught^f tbe LorA and taraed ant udda
tha right hand or to the left.” Aboot 
one bondied yean elapasd batweaa tha 
reformadon ander HareUab and that 
of Joslah. SmnatliDa during this pe­
riod the Book of God’s Law ted bean 
lost Two wicked Ungs bad reigned to 
Cbls totorreL b waa Incumbent npoa 
the klng.to bare tba Law of Ood at Ua 
command aod tolthfnlly to read It A 
cotutjy’s Ugban wM-tetog can only 
be actolned wbao It baa gndly nilan. 
and mien and pallia not only rend 
tbe Bible, but ordar tbeir Uvsa and cna-
tram Che Lawrrece gate. GaU 
tba fence that bad once been tbair 
meadow fence, and Ireoed <m tba ban 
and stared Into the night that was new 
lighted by tha moon.
'PhU’B
borne.' sbe said, reverting to tba 
topic dellbentely. drsprrsrulj 
“Oh. fergto ttJ He wont marry hay - 
Tan aaanred bar earily.
*T OUnk,- she began, a nrty 
—-I dtink wbat wotriaa me to ArtoL 
She's proud, aba’s as aeualtlre—- 
-Shocks! She isn’t any ^
■“ than yon are r Tan teld
■ Ha hated » bo
« AfW to* GUI pte-
An Wlijt—yes. bnt Tan _________
lovable Idiot tbe ideU Idiot with whom 
to spend a aUly day like this, when 
senses were stlU dreamy and 
dolled wltb the excitement of a gala 
night and when one bad him to one­
self—nu abowing off. not glvre any 
chanen » be drawn away. _ ... _
hurt one's feeUnga. This day In China­
town was one to be marked with 
white atone for GatL 
At tour they had knows th^ mu 
Uaxt tor home. It would take almost 
two honn to drive to CUppersrllle; 
GaU had not dared prolong tha Cun 
too tor. Tan bad Bmded bar mfely 
bar owri-^ta at six o'clock, and aba 
had gone ate the dim old brooding 
hoaae. tbat waa eloae and dark to- 
Ught with a sndden reaUxadon of the 
BinftodoM of tha plaea-the stopid- 
naas of home.
-Tre had the batt dma I
to my nfar ate eonld tefl |_________
and over again, ezhaiistad by sheer 
fUlcity. Sbe toU them tbe Jokes, the 
attnadons, tbe aveno. to _ _ 
goeutol jnmbla. Bdltb bad Dstened 
tateriy. gmpstlwflcslly; Pbfl was not 
tt borne. Aftel had flatenad. too. bnt 
wltb a dUfsoice.
-Aria! had an reperinas last night 
She went ont for a ewnU drire with 
the Camps after too uorle,'' Pzittt. ted 
mid. -and they broke a aietog. and It 
waa nearly midnight whan tee got In' 
PhU and I were tmlbly frightenad.-
Gaira ayes and ArieTs ‘bad e—kh 
togetlw. B« even wbsn they were 
alone AzlU had not bate 
Gre
“Ton ran y«mr altolre and lee me 
ran Bine r* tea ted mUd, not 
Tsry tenply.
^ it —nt n hreten spHoB
“I my It waa.“
GaU had been too anxious to get 
hack to bar own dreams ami —— 
riaa to worry, avsm about ArieL
Tba day bad had Its marreloos mm 
meat K had cmna at foor o'cinte. 
whte tea aod Tan. laoghtog over tbe 
^icbaaa «£ dragons, bowls, candla- 
tohtoi. and dnoM to toe a
I totsrior of a «!■■* 
noia ChtoUDw. tens. Itod bean re-
“Teto tbars aa. we cant stay to 
towb—we ain’t married yatr Tan bad 
said, with bis jrOd Ut«h.
It srasoT mote. Bat It waa anongh 
te ter to HHMUte- happily now; U 
teawwl tost te dd Chink U tt. that it
“Wa ain’t aantod yur It weald 
hare been a Btfla better K be had 
nag pot K to the secucUaB. Btffl...
Ha MlgM Easily Hare Put Hta Arm 
About Her.
tn toe stars, makliig bate bar tawny
-Thtotoan »rTanc
r. bay? And toto
toe pooL“
Tba moon had not yet rtosn. bnt 
esa waa an odd Bgbt to too world, 
at Una o’clock: whltowasbed mrtoces 
and toe adoba walls of tba otdmt 
an odd pale gOmmar
ar sriittt. Tba upper bnnehas U toe 
: treea orer toe GUla nmdsd 
Uy to a hot wind.
ayba wall go asar to toe beach 
Sunday.” Tan mid.
“I wlte wa ware there 
"Taka yon to a mtontor te offiend 
eagerly. Tba glri Ungbed.
-A bnndred mUab' aha aid drily. 
’And sra’d get «o bot going orer. and 
te ao and coming back, tou wa 
wanldnt gain moeh.”
’Tee oeam at Dobbtorr ha ang- 
aated.
“Kind at rnnasT-’ Bnt tea tnraad 
toward tba dreg store «««>t tha lam;
pporttmUy to be sem by an toe 
tows, haring soda at Dobbtoa* with 
Tan Harahiaon. moat not baosto-
All CUppenriUe eame In and o» 
Dobbtoa* on a hot area
and aha kept wbaallng aboot oo 
Ugh atool to great library acvia 
I and naiUiban and Maoda
' -How-to, Gao.- -Good eraUw,GaU.’
Him
Thre an mw that tea W with Tan
Ariel mma to and pnt bm ana ama 
Mot Gao toom bUitod and klsaed toe
dght were at toway bair am QaU’s
-Taka our piacea,” Gan mid. get- 
dng down. -We’re dtaa !”
She walked along baalda Tan teant- 
ly to toe atzeet. The man kept up hla 
teatua te a mto-
. bot to an an- 
aoyed. reluctant sort of way. Be mid 
qtUckJ.v:
“I? For bcavpo’a mke. wbat teould 
I know about It? It aeema to me tf 
•be’s sate a feel tea akea to ran ‘ronnd 
wltb ■ boonder like rumt why. lat Im
do ur
“But yon don’t anderetaod, Tan." 
GaU aald padmety. “Sbe’a only aareb- 
teen—aha won’t be elghoen ondl nan 
CSiriatmaa.”
-That waan’t no blndraoca to toa 
lata Him Jnllat Capnletr Tan imlnd- 
ed ber Joyonaly.
GaU laogbad (UoUy. and wma allanC
TU coma for you early tomoirow- 
Tan preaently aald. “Bow% nine 




They were standing dom togathar ^ 
toe old fence raU; te mlgbt eaUly 
hare pnt Ua arm aboot bs. Bat be 
nerer atzemptad tbu aoR U ttatog: 
GaU wondered aomedmea ir it were 
mm gnaar late to her that prerentad 
him. or mm mlteng ipiaUty In bir 
Going toto toa booaa tea 
that tea would not ge down to Urn 
Gatoa at aU UBurrew, and felt a gxret 
relief to toe thooght If they wantad 
hm they eonld make a apedU arm-
d away to bar awn 
rooB. retnraed In pajamaa. brnahlng 
bar thick mop of towny-gold hato 
-PhU waa U Dobbtor toUghh- tea 
aald middeUy. -wlto LUy.- 
Bdlto apanad bar Upa to apeak, made 
0 aottod. They storad at sate otoar. 
-Ha sraanTr muii whiapered afte 
aw^
-Bawaaf'
-In ote «C toa twoaonea—the te
-Oh. GaUt- Sdlto waO«L 
-I knew, mi awtuL- 
-Ha’s crazy." toaronagerteaer aUd 
daikly. Tbay branded open B to te
GaU feit tlrad and Mae; dlaemingad 
aboot PhU. about AriaL.aboot ter own 
B and pinna eonemUng Tan. A
ton Utebmi. prantosg bar white Hnosh
tola eosntry more toon S Urn 
balrtr. half ore to Sow Toto.
antfl ralan and paopla c«xnn ta God 
and eonfenn their Dvea to toa terad- 
nrd u hu Word can we hope te retam
o( pamanent proopaitty.
II. Tba Bosk of Me Law Pewto (n 
Elttte 2StelO).
L Tto oceaHoe (re. M|. _ .._ 
while reatoriag the tompia dnrtog Jo- 
rinh’s admlnlsrraaon that the tnw was 
feund. to daoilag ont toa dark ear> 
nmn to make repntra and to dad a plaes
to atnre tha • 
people, man 
2. Tha Bote read hafote tha ktog 
(rer % low Upon making a rteort 
of toa work to. toa king, teaphan to- 
tormad him of toe Ondtog of tot Book 
ef toa Law of toa Lord, and te 
the Book betara toa king.
III. Tba Elfeet of tha KanUni of toa 
Law Upon toa Kin* (11 Bags 2201- 
2D).
L Be reu hla UothM (n n>. Aa
toa Law waa read before Mb te waa 
tod to leUtoe tha owfai mamot ■ 
nnttoB’a dopartBra ten Gad. ___
tn. -ta aucumt
K The ] _
gatorhUid'SStotoa.__________
God (T. 0). Bis aenm off Un was m 
kaen that be sent to inquire of toa Lord 
aa to etettar toara wna any maoM aC 
dtoertlng toa Urine Jnilgmenln.
K The Slum U tte
mpbeima (re. ia-a». 
a. CondraiUtoa of what toa Law 
aald (re. 15-17). Sba sUd toU aU toa 
enrses writtn to toa Law mut BO. 
for toa Hna had ben ao dagrast that 
God's wrath eonld not be reatnlned. 
S was nu no lata, upon repeuliig. to 
obtain mmey ten God. but outward 
qnancss of Ha muat te leaUrnd. 
Accaptance of Joalah’s ropent 
(re. lA-20). Becanm of hto ton- 
n of baart and deep paUtonca. 
toe Lmd sUd be waa to be gathered to 
Ml gma to paaca and abonld tote aa- 
rapa aU toe aril brought on Jersoolam 
itopeopln What HoldaB laxa 
tern, even toangb JoHab died to baitli 
(D Chron. 3!i:22.2S).
IV. Tha Reformstlcw Institutod b] 
doaiab (n Klnga 23:1-39).
L The king rend toa Law (re. L 2) 
a catoerdB ttgeOar toa tol 
of Jeraaalem. toUndlng toa 
Laritao, and eidm amt read nto tooB 
thaLaw. What a happy ocena It would 
be If tha Pnoldant of tte UUM 
StotoB would cUl toa 
of the people togathar to bear Ootn
Moce Discaisiofl as to .. 
New World’s Discovery
snriler landing on 
America than la sOU 
neartatoty aa to who 
too Drat dtoeorerer c 
world. Arcbaotaglsta taka na bndt 
an todatominable nnmber of years 
to what they cooHder toe 8rat dla- 
envary whan hordes came m 
continent ten Aala. eimtog 
Being atnito ten Mbarta to AJaa- 
ka and then making their way sooth. 
Otoera picture soma of toe trim 
crosHng over from Asia to beato aod 
rnming tn America wlch still a tew 
coming by way of Alaska. 
iDdicatea that tbe Maya •
Id Central Asrerica bad 
bJgb state ahortiy altar tba death 
CbrlsL Thli would man tost 
toe dm boata landed on onr aborm 
U a very early date, or toa grmt 
migration throogta 
■ea ago.
Bot dropping toa eooHda 
the Bnt coming of man baeanm of
to stin
evideaea toac'Coli ______
at tor down as third m toe list of 
early comen to America. Even be­
fore Uef Eriesaon and hto h«~i u 
raven were blown upon tba i 
of toe New world Irtofa wan 
may hare landed Oarn. The 
pototod orideoee to tot
old Irish maps of aa island eaUsd 
BraxU, located about Hbare New- 
tetodtond now appanra on modare 
b An even wdghttar feet to 
connection with tola impliad diaeov- 
ery of Amarica to tba feet that on 
them old maps tha ontUam of tte 
Island are acrihlngly Htelar tn toa 
tond sarranndlng tte OUf ot SL 
Lawrence. John Cabot had ona of 
th« aadsnt mips and sras aaareh- 
lag for -BreaU- whan be temd 
-Vorto Amarten.
Then. too. toara to toa Zrite m- 
ssid of toa old aunt who mUod to 
tha fer^ff land whan ha sraa graac- 
sd by a atranga flgare with hto body 
aU daeoratod irlto fmthara. Item 
are also other feea which wOold 
Mtppert toa theory of th Irtah dis­
covery. When the Noreamra drat 
urirad at Icalaad to 870 ttey fenad 
chat tba island had bean ora 
Irtoh Outottona for nearly 
nry. Tba nonmana of
*Graontond and Ito naoraam to tha 
Haw weetd mates, it- antes oBdralp 
pnmIWa chat tte Irish might bare" 
riUtod Amarlea at an oarly date. 
Than. too. toara to tte pomtbUttp 
toat some of tha Irish boots might 
bars been Mown from toeir eoaraon 
onto American ohorsa white gntog to 
and from Iceland aa was Lief Bilte- 
a«»'A Tte irtofa of anelmt CIM 
ware are rovrao aa were tha Noma- 





toa 4*d (V. S). In this earenu 
ptodgerumaeir: 
a. To walk battra the Lard. Tkta 
meant that te woUd gR paraonany 
right wlto God. 
h. TO hasp Qodfe
white warn written to tola Beak, 
king not only antand toto toto te 
ly bnt eanand aU who wren mas 
-stand to* It
A. Tte king took sway toa ate 
tiore (re. 4-20). Ha sot oUy broke 
down tte pUeaa of ' 
tott slaw tte 
tteUtor.
4. Xte Piatew kept (re. nm. 8a 
(Uty and heartily dtd they rater toto 
this raformnOw toat tola Paraorer wan 
tmllka any tbat bad bon hold Hnen ton 
days of to* Jadgea.
K Wraketn U toe oeenlt driven ont 
m dapnUtoa
M nUresne pays avary tons to hto
awn onto; If yon obOa ft —^an 
yon to TCtore; tf ynn atog; yna will te 
toritad into gay company; if yon think.
tosTtoareUd ate amSr 
I tor tte tend toot to torauii, B Will 
pear toto ynnr top tha tranraras U the 
enrihi ■hnra B. Itephmr.
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STjsr- COOLING
tImiM*. Assist t. »S>.
1 icichcr »t the colli-ge, who haAi been 
j a ^BSt ;or ttae past week at the 
'■ home of Mr. and ilia. H. C. Haggaa 
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Ke*ler had ; Wednr.Mby for Texas wbei« 
as week-ead pJesta, Mr. and Mia. re^^w her studies at Baylor
Frank Keslcr and sotk Claad« WU- 
lard of Haldeman. and the^r daugh­
ter Miss Jewel Ke-sler. of BooneviUe. 
Miss Kiiaier has Transferred
from SomeraeL. where she acted as 
public Health Norse of Poiaski 
('forty, to Booneville where she
win be amployed in the wne capaci­
ty for OwSsey eonnty.
Mr. and llrt- LAnter Hugge had 
as their Sunday dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Ho«k. of .\ugtist*. 
Has Bath Marion Holbrook of thu 
city and Miss Eveiyn Royalty of 
Baylor CoUege in Texan.
College.
Mr. r.ester Hogge was a basineas 
vi'ttor in Loau<riJte Thursday and 
kViday. |
Dr. and M.-s. H. Van Antwerp, 
and son, Chile, of Farmers were 
dinner guests of Prof, and Mix. C. 
0. Peratt Wednesday eyening.
Messrs. Edgar and Vincent Vau- 
ghan of Louisa are guests th« week 
at th« home of their brother. Dean 
W. B. Vaughan, Mrs. Vaughan- and 
son Billy.
Miss Mary Gertrude Lykina has 
returned tj bar home here after 
a few days iu Cine nnad
Mrs. Roy Comutte and Mrs. W. E, 
Crutcher w^re the ho.steases at a 
weiner and marshmallow roast near
their home Tuesday evening. ___
The guests ineuded Miases: Cloteie 
and Bobbie Ann Tatum. Peggy Rey­
nold. Margaret Sue Comette. Janiee 
Ruth Caudill. Frances and Ruth 
Roberta. Mes.<rra. FVeddie Armstrong, 
Jimmie Reynolds. Bobby Hogge. and 
Roy (^Tometlo, Mrs. E. Hogge. Mrs. 
A. T. Tatum and the hostesses 
Mr'S. W. E Crutcher and Mrs. Roy 
Comette. ’•H®
Miss Olive Adams, daughter of 
(^ief and Mrs. J. H. Attains left 
Sunday for an extended vUn with 
her sister. Mn. Hyman Fnednaah 
and Mr. FViednash of Los Angeles. 
California. ■
Mr. Jas. Clay and son, Rchar.1, 
were bosiness visitors in Sandy Boo!: 
Monday.
Professor and Mrs. C. 0. Peratt 
and daughter. Prances, have re­
turned to their home here after 
spending a few days in with
Mrs. Pentt'B fathtf. Dr. a R. 
Ftaher. W. E. Cruteher
Dr. «Kl Mnt J. H. „ Anbl«n»
tairfa. of Hurray Btata 'fm&m 
CoDega at Mnmy, Eeatneky wure 
the dinner gueata of Dean and Mrs. 
W. H. Vangiiaa. Th. Carr la the 
President of Murray College.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bradley were 
visitors in Plat Sunday where
tht-y helped celebrate <be seventy- 
nini;i birthday of Mrs. Bradley’s 
father. • • 0*^
Mr. and Mi^. 5S. E Rennard am 
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Blair were §un 
duy guests in Lexington.
Mias Marian Lo&he Opp
with her un^le and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson. She ww aceompanwd 
home by her cousin. MLs Uobell 
Jackson who will spend a few days 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lykins 
ot the MidUnd Trail Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Charlw Staten, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykins and Mias 
fabell Jaekaon all of th« Midland 
‘ Trail Hotel spent Thursday in A^- 
, land.
; Coach G. D. Downing and Mr. W. 
E. Crunrher were among thoaa who 
attended the banquet in honor of 
"Bf'" MeUillin and Adniph Rupp in 
Ashland Tuesday evening.
Mr. GoriTon Eeishner ha« return­
ed to his home m .Ashland after 
kpending a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. tt C. •»
gue&t of their son. Jack.
Mr. O. B. Comette who has beerr* 
JI at his borne on Hfth street for 
several weeks shows little improve­
ment. .
Mr. Herman Meadowy of PnOer- 
ton was a Sunday visitor in More- 
head.
Mrs. H. E. Martin of Ashland 
was a guest this week at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mia. C. P. 
Dnl^.
Mia. l«iU Meaner CUdHt. Mr. 
WiDiam Caudal and Mr. sund Iba.
the linens, fhe guest Hst induded: 
Miss Peggy ReyBolds and Both Ellen 
BJberts b'bo aaeisted the young boa- 
tess in the aerviee and eenterttan- 
ment, Cloteie Tatnnw Mrs. W. E.
is the guest this week of M'las Mary 
Franco, Bradley of .Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bialmp 
spent Sunday in Lexington and 
Pranfcfort wheia thny riaited friendc 
and reiativea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Adams had a.- 
Tuesday guests. Mni.NRiip»er ^eae- 
ner and family of Ironton. and 
V.M'x Adams mother. - Mrs. Sarah 
Adkiiu of ElliotWiUe.
Mr. and Mrs. James (^ay and Mr. 
Richard Clay were visitors in New 
Lexington. Ohio. Wcdncs-lay.
Mr. and Mrs. EnH Boee of Olive 
Hill were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clande Kcaler.
Mias Evelyn Royalty a former
mm Rianr.lw Baniett and Mr. 
Robert Barnett of NiehotnavOle and 
Mia THIie Dnmpier of RoawUviUe. 
Ohio, spent Pridny at the home of 
Miss pampiePs 4nster. Mn. Aaa 
Roberta awd family of Wilson Ave. 
Miss Jarnett waa accompanied bome 
by Mrs. RoherU’ son. Glenn, where 
he expect* to spend the remainder 
vf the summer.
Mrs. James Clay was a business 
visitor in Lexington Tuesday.
Mia, SbelU Mae Caodifl was a 
week-end visitor at the home of ber 
Tister, Mrs. P. S. Whitney and Mr. 
Whitney in HnnCingtoa.
Mr. and Mia. f B. Lykina and 
family spent the week-end in AA- 
land wiHi friends and relnCrvea. 
a Mrs. E Hog^. who suffered an
arm f?scture a few days ago ia 
poned ranch improved.
Miss Margaret Sue Carnette.,^li,Ue 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Boy Cor 
nette was the charming bosteSi at 
an informal morning tea gtven al 
her home on Second Street,' Toe»- 
day. The table at which Mmb Cor-
trees in the lovely lawn. The color 
scheme, which was yellow and P'nlt 
was earried oOt in the flowers and
Crutcher, and Hie hoatcas' mother, 
Mra. Boy Conmtte. Maaten: Babbie 
Hogge. Freddie Aimtarong amt 
my Reynolds. . \
Mr and Mra. Dudley Casdm and 
Robert Caudill spent Sunday is 
Cincinnati with Mr. Cape’s aister. 
Mrs. E. A. Martin and Mr. Martin.
Among these attendlnc the base­
ball game in gucinnatl Sunday 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eeiwig ai^ 
son. Jack, Jr. Hr. Otto Carr and 
son. Walter Winrton. .Ur. A. E 
McEinney. Mr. Maleom Calvert and 
Mr. Leo Davis Oppeabeimer Jr.
Mias Lynn Thompmm of Frankfon 
is visiting this week with ber slaters, 
Mrs. Drew Evans and M-». Evans 
and Mrs. U. i Saarks and Mr. 
.Sparks.
Mias Mary k'mr'ii* Proctor spent 
the week-enj v.ih her aun'.. .Mrs. 
C. E Bfley of (.reerio.
Mr. and Mrs. MarahaU Hurst of 
Imdlow and Mr. William Allen of 
this city spent Saturday in Chicago
Messrs. Jimmie Stevens and Re­
land Dick were businesa visitota in 
Lexington Wednesday.
Mr. W- L. Cornett* and son Jack 
of HnntingWn spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the home of hia par­
ents. Hr. and Mra. D. E Comer 
of Fifth Street
Mrs. Besa Whitt and sons of Ash­
land stoppe<i in Horehead Tuesday 
en route to Okla^ma. They were 
the dinner gueata of Mrs. Whitt’s 




emet except No. 2 which went for 
Sorrell by 7 vote*.
ChmrUe Crisp waa another easy 
winner polling »7 votees to «4 for 
W. F. Kegiey in. the 3rd IWatA*. 
Crisp earrtad evwy pr«aet by a 
latte BMuen^.
The TOt* by pmdmAs
peCTncrHai(piiiiM«»^
Ftudne^ Mumber ’M
8 S n /1»
advantage of SbIKKL 
to 10,000 the second day, and Wed- 
neaday'a tglnitatioDB pot him in firat 
by almott 1«.(100. A 1« 
plurality for Rhea la
Logan, tha borne of Mr. Bhea. 
where Chandler supportera and the
LL Governor hinMlf, ImBdwd thair 
darning that Bhea had 
broke two tanks gave their 
town man a majo^ that'no coun­
ty ever polled for a candidate be­
fore. Logan County gave: Bbga. 
itn Count, coiE\lete gave: E 
ft427; ChaniBar. 666; Wallia. 112; 
Hnddfaston. M; Wootton. 11. The 
naalt « thia eoanty waa esped^ 
gntifytiig to Ebea. inasmuch as ^ 
rhewdlar forces had claimed prior 
to the eleetion, that Bhea would 
een carry hia home eoanty.
Chandler earried hia home coun­
ty of Woodford by L76E .
Rhea carried 6 of the 9 Congres- 
siaaal DisOrieta. He won in the 
Pirn. Second; Th^ Fourth. Eighth, 
and Ninth. Chandler earned tha 
Fifth. «»***■ and Seventa Districts. 
Rhto carried the second dtatrirt by 
over 21,000. the largest either can- 
didato won in eny district.
BUI; Baacom Boyd, Ldnisa; Edward 
EUis EIUs Hale. Goodloe: Gten-
more Hogge. Cmnaton; Eathetyn 




(CentiBued From Page Ona)
ptuedeaQy every precinct. Renbcn
I fight of
it in Bath County and in soma sputa 
in Roi
came in a good third. poOiga his 
votes in both connCics. Mrs. Sease 
ran fourth.
Jennings will be opposed for Rep- 
rnMntotiva this fall by J. J.Thomas 
of Owingaville. who kmrely nosed
OaiitiCHriKRiwi
WaOer Crockett topped Bart in 
the Senator’s race, and TlibiBas’r 
large rote in Morebead enabled him 
to carry the eonnty by 89 vote 
over Van Green, his nearest oppon 
,at, in tim Representative race.
SfiMS
(CoatinuM From Page One)
Uen Lynd. RnaeU; Henreee Mc­
Clure. SeUam; aoyd Delbert He- 
DoweU. Harlan; Roacoe Carl Me- 
Fhrtand. LaketaUe: Vii«nia Noble, 
Athol; Alma G. Ptgmen. ^dmea; 
Thomaa Isaac Rngexa. jefferaenville; 
Woodridge Speera, Greenup; Ve-n 
LoDcIIa Virgin. Oidtown; Jen* W. 
Wescerfield, LakeaviUe. Hita.; Ber- 
i&rd Whitt. Wait Liberty; Ee-tiert 
Earl Wolfford, Grayaoa, and Hade- 
Une Robertm Wyant. RqimIL 
for the
^ eitiwsHwi a.’e Otse
Van Gruene, of Salt Lick. ThonM 
majonty is aroand' 90 rotes 
Greene. Waiter J. Bailey, the other 
candidate, was third. Tlu 94 bajor- 
ity that Rowan gave noniaa waa 
the deciding factor in tha imee. since 
Bath County waa pmcHcaily avan. 
with Van Greene gattiag the'best 
of the fi|^ there when only one 
precinct in OeringsviH^ remained to 
be connted.
daifa Carries Eliiott
(CeatiBaed Fran Page One)
LT. -GOVERNOR; E P. Wright. 
8d: Loito C. Wnght. 72; Johi 
193; Murphy. 37; Rol-erta, 19; Smith 
26: Vanover, 11; Wilson, 16; Wise. 
233.
SECRETARY OF .ST.ATE:
64; Smith, 68; Strowe, 43; .
‘ j""-
TR^RES: B—tt,. M;‘
Cl^RE COURT OP APPEALS: 
Wageia, 96; Hateber, 178; Kirch- 
derfer. 24; O'Connel 48.
railroad commission is B{
'ThompsoQ. 116; Fowler. 34; Ee»- 
nerd. 224; Groeer. 26; Hsckathor».\,
I
5; Gresver, 12; Sleet. l8; Qnjnscr,
RRPRRSROTAmVR:ll~».»»: 
Jordan, 139; Speeka, 617.
EUlott County's RepublieaB vote:
GOA'EENOB: Swope, 9«; Bln^ 
ham. 5; Hurst, 3.
LT. -COVERNOE Eobenn, 2»; 




CLERK COURT OF APPEALS: 
Martin. 29; Perkiiia. 31.
railroad COMMISSIONER: 
Chnder*. 3; Cuinstte. 48; Km*. 1«. 
MUler, 2; Mills. 0; Prater. 3; toith, 
1; StanfiO. 4; Steiafort. •; R«T- 
noUs. C; LonhoB. t.
-I
IN QUALITY UQUORS
Enjoy The Beet. We Carry 
ftrand of Imported and Di
the Well Kaown 
Liquors, Cor*




. u 2. 59 R7—I49
Evans
Sorron .... *l 7 1 
DISTRICT Na 3 (D
25 IS 19 19— 78
PKODct Number Tutni
Oisp .. 112 67 ;
Keriev 8 42







Armstrong 40 16 W 15— »
Rhea Lead*
(ContlBned PYem Page One) 
the Jefferson County Board of Elec:, 
roiuralmionew. dnrinr tto **'
ternoon, decided to add 12 eddltion- 
a* taUcs of counter*. Thia will
mJte a eorpirf 1«»
jp^ 1*, ktad almost from the
ROWAN TABULATION
Gyde P- Taylor 
Otis C. Amis . . - -
P. O. Minor ..........*. 80 19
a K. Fenruson........ 23 7 4 10
FOR CLERK COCRT OF fipEALS
3am. W. Wsges ............ 20 6 6 5
G. G. Hateber .......... S3 IS 5 15
E H. Eirchdorfer ... -S 2 1 4
W. B. O’Connel .... 40 17 3 5
FOB COMMiaSIONEB OF AGGRIC ULTURE— 




8 48 43 14 22- « 22 10
148 
- 273
6 19 10 1 61 12
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
C. N. Thompson .... 19 12 10
J. B. Fowler ........... 9 2 I
J. N. Kennard ......... lOl 27 12
Nathan E Greear ... 1 8 rt
J. L. Hadmtitom .... 0 1 0
Jaa. W. Greaver .
Lj-man E Sleet 
William Back - - 
Harry F. Gaynor




23 20 48 98 66 12 181 48 0 0
.1 I
FOR SENATOR—
WaOer A. Croekrtt . . 84 39 10 41
J. F. Hart 
FOB REPRESENTATIVE— 
V«bT. Gwena .... 41 42
58 » 7 28 24 15 79 47 21 124 88 39 40 28 28 89 26 7 18 17 1
- 817
- 448




30 84 35 20 12 67 S4 11 28 10 OIS
9 14 57 38 12 98 27 2




BLAIR’S Second Big Week^
CLHUNCE SUE







































Rubber Bathing Suits 2.9S 1.98
(UbmilUeS^m
BUIRBROS.
“Where Bargains Prevail” • 
Morehead, y^entucky
--.t
